SAFEWALK back on track

SHEILA WHEELER
The Daily Iowan

Students and faculty in US residence halls will be able to walk home from parties late at night now that SAFEWALK is back on track. SAFEWALK, a student-run program that provides an alternative to public transportation, will begin its nightly service between 7 p.m. and 2 a.m. once again.

“SAFEWALK really brings a sense of security and convenience to the students. It’s important to have a program like this at UI that provides an alternative to public transportation,” said SAFEWALK Coordinator Sara Greenwalt.

Despite meager turnout, juniors win in landslide

Sara Trandale
The Daily Iowan

Gathering more of the vote than the three opposition candidates combined, juniors Willi Johnson and Jeremy Greenwalt were elected US Student Government president and vice president Tuesday night. The Williams-Johnson ticket won the election with 901 votes, or 57.8 percent. Their closest competitors, senior Christopher Styles and freshman Nicole Ungar, received 249 votes. Aaron Bonite and Laura Castrum were next with 148 votes, followed by sophomores Mark Sands and junior Lucas Greenwalt, who received 81 votes.

There was a 9 percent voter turnout. In all, 1,648 votes were cast — 355 more than last year’s total. Their campaign was the outcome of the movement and the growth of SAFEWALK.

“Some things are moving in the right direction,” Styles said. “It might not be the fast or the great, but it’s moving in the right direction.

Student involvement will be vital to the new administration,

"Our philosophy is that someone will be less likely to attack a group of students as opposed to a single person," said Dave Howard, SAFEWALK organiser.

SAFEWALK offers security and convenience to students who would otherwise be forced to walk alone late at night, Howard said. "What we’re doing is providing a safe way for students to get from place to place after hours without having to rely on public transportation.

Dole says his plans

NewsBriefs

J. C. DOLAN
The Daily Iowan

Despite recent opposition from university and student groups, the fiscal year 1996 proposed budget for the Iowa State University Appropriations Group, which serves several student groups, was approved by the University Senate Tuesday.

“I was surprised to hear the council reject SAFEWALK,” Styles said. "It’s a great shame. If SAFEWALK were not present on our campus, many students would be forced to walk alone late at night and risk their safety.

“I think SAFEWALK is a great program for students and it serves a real need,” Howard said. "We’re going to continue to provide a service that students need and want.

Budget amendment vote put off

LEGISLATION SHY OF PASSAGE AS PARTIES WOO SWING DEMOCRATS

RACHEL MURPHY
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - In a struggle between the two major parties in Congress over a $225 billion, year-end Omnibus Appropriations Bill, the Senate voted Thursday night to defer debate on amendments to the legislation's spending ceilings and other provisions.

The House, however, voted to resolve the disagreement in the Senate before the bill could be sent to President Clinton, who has threatened to veto the measure if it contains provisions seeking to reduce the size of the federal budget.

The Senate by a vote of 50-49 refused to allow amendments, including one by Sen. Pat Robertson, R-Va., to cut social security payments.

The bill had been expected to pass the Senate by a 60-vote majority, but the amendment vote was delayed.

Andrews-American, government meeting, cloth-dogh-hunging, 2000, price.

ROBERT LEWIS
The Daily Iowan

Happy Joe's theft

LEWIS KELLY
The Daily Iowan

Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan

Carroll police have been monitoring the local area since the theft of a moneymaker and a moneymaker from Black Cat Saloon.

The suspects were last seen leaving the area in a tan vehicle, with a gun, the surveillance report said.

Cioe's, however, could not be reached for comment.

A similar incident occurred. Not, however, a similar theft was reported in the area.

The surveillance report was filed by authorities.


Personalities

Driver taxes around I.C. streets on weekends

Larry Haddad

The Daily Iowan

Larry Haddad drives the streets of Iowa City for a living. He drives a yellow cab with stainless steel on the roof, the kind regarded as the best in the business. Haddad, 36, lives in Coralville with his wife, Susan, and two daughters.

Haddad has been driving a cab for eight years. He says he enjoys the job because he can see the city from a different perspective.

"I love being out and about in the city," Haddad said. "I get to see all the different neighborhoods and meet people."

Haddad says he enjoys the challenge of driving in the city, especially during busy times like rush hour.

"It's not always easy," Haddad said. "But it's worth it to see the city from a different angle."

Haddad says he enjoys the freedom of being his own boss and making his own decisions.

"I like being my own boss," Haddad said. "I can make my own schedule and do what I want."
Ten seconds ago, you were perfectly happy with your brokerage firm's money market account.

But then, ten seconds ago, you didn't know about the new First Insured Investment Fund at First National Bank.

It turns out you were only reading the first page of a pamphlet about the new First Insured Investment Fund, which is currently available at First National Bank.

The rest of the brochure describes the fund's investment strategy, risk profile, and performance track record. It also includes contact information for the bank's financial advisors, who can provide additional information and answer any questions you may have.

If you're interested in learning more about the First Insured Investment Fund, please visit your local First National Bank branch or call 1-800-FIRST-BANK to speak with a financial advisor.

Remember, investing involves risk, including possible loss of principal. The First Insured Investment Fund is not insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) or any other federal agency. Before investing, carefully consider the fund's investment objectives, risk warnings, charges and expenses. The prospectus contains this and other important information.

* * *

For more information, contact your financial advisor or visit our website at www.firstnationalbank.com.
Metro & Iowa

LEGAL MATTERS

POLICE

Jorge A. Puentes, 24, 2018 VanPort Avenue, was charged with Driving While Intoxicated, a class B
offense. He was released on $2,000 bond.

J. Michael J. Richg, 25, 4235 S.E. Lower
Street, was charged with public intoxication and
resisting Clarke County Sheriff's deputies. He was
released on $500 bond.

J. Michael J. Richg, 25, 4235 S.E.
Lower Street, was charged with posses-
ing large quantities of alcohol, disorderly
conduct, and public intoxication. He was
released on $500 bond.

Richard Holt, 64, 2347 South 23rd
Street, was charged with domestic abuse
harassment with a weapon and domestic abuse
harrassment. He was released on $500 bond.
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The Washington Ballet

"The dancers look superb. The audience cannot but respond enthusiastically to the torrent of joyous energy and creativity." - Bruno Nies, Singapore

March 14, 8:00 p.m.

The University of Iowa

HANCHOH

SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

The Iowa City Downtown Association and The Iowa City Public Schools proudly present

Children's Art Month

March 1995

Kickoff Art Walk & Window Viewing

Friday, March 3 • 5:00 - 7:00

Lemon & Clark - Proyecto Limpio - Dick Black
Hand - University Camera - Mid America
American Indian - Catherine's - Cakes &
Bakery - River City Dental - Harton & Storker -
Leroux - Windham & Company - Moda Americana
Land's End - 1st National Bank - Hills Bank
High Street Dental - Frederick's - Fink's
McDonald Optical - Austin Burke - Iowa Book
and Supply - Enzinger's - Preferred Stock
Holiday Inn - Fresher's Yogurt - The
Embassy - Evening Optical - Iowa Artisans
Gallery - Eulenspiegel - Gregg's

Ad Designed by Zle Woodworth from Iowa City High School

ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CO.

IF YOU'RE UP FOR THE CHALLENGE, READ ON . . .

ADM is one of the leading agricultural firms in the world. We have one purpose — to add value to agricultural crops and to increase the worldwide demand for their products. We considered today to be the largest, most competitive agricultural commodity merchant in the world.

COMMODITY MERCHANDISING

ADM is seeking bright and energetic young people who are interested in a challenging and potentially highly rewarding career in the agricultural business. The ADM merchant is essentially responsible for guiding the firm through the constantly changing aspects of the agricultural industry. Initially, through our training program, the merchant will learn the dynamics that drive the commodity market. At the completion of the training program, the merchant will be offered the opportunity to move to a position of management in ADM's vast network of agricultural businesses. Candidates must be willing to relocate.

QUALIFICATIONS:

Candidates should possess a successful academic record as well as proven leadership skills. Candidates should have an academic background that includes one or more of the following: business administration, finance, economics, marketing, or liberal arts with 20 hours of business (which includes 8 hours of accounting). ADM merchants typically possess GPA's of at least 3.3.

INFORMATIONAL MEETING:

Tuesday, March 14, 1995 - 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Iowa Memorial Union - Mines Room

INTERVIEWING - WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1995

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER

OPEN SIGN-UP

Contact: Deanna Shipp Hurst
Business & Liberal Arts Placement Office
24 Phillip Hall
319/335-7588

ADM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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YES! WE HAVE A SHAZAMI MACHINE.

OPEN 24 HOURS

4 LOCATIONS NEAR IOWA CITY

601 Hollywood Blvd. 3rd Ave & Rockwell TGS! North Dodge 1059

CONV/VUE

Cenral Park Plaza 215

ITimes

IOWA CITY
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Interactive fiber optic networks hindered by lack of finances

The Iowa City area education community is estimated at $10,000, the total cost of outfitting classrooms at each of the 32 schools is estimated at $5.5 million. At these kinds of costs, we would need state aid with no classroom in each school, even the high schools. Given said.

Through fiber optic, high school students will be able to take courses not offered in their schools. They will all be able to take upper level coursework and college credits. High school students may be able to participate in classes from different school districts. Interdistrict communication fiber optic program could mean access through the interactive communication fiber optic program. Unlike courses offered through televisions in the schools, which would be viewed by the professor of teaching the class, the professor of teaching the class would be viewing the professor through the television.

Special equipment is needed to transmit the courses. Districts would need to purchase equipment for special classes, including two television sets, two transmitters, and two receivers. As little as $20,000 to $50,000 in distance telephone fare, it is of little value to districts. Districts with more than one high school are having difficulty finding the money to support them to get to the network.

"I found it to be useful for us in the last three years of our secondary school enrollment. We have a Community School District Superintendent, the West Branch district, which has 500 students, is interested in the interactive communication fiber optic program. We have work going on to allow people to take night courses. Dawson said.

"In order to get to be a person in the community, we have to provide services, to be working through the state with the governor through the proposed bill. I don't think the governor will say, 'We will not have in Iowa for the project. cable television is the Iowa City School District. I know there are some people who are worried about fiber optics being connected to the network.

The first phase involved connecting each of the Iowa City schools to the network. Two phases were estimated at $500,000 for both the Iowa City School District and the three county school districts. Phase three also included libraries, education agencies and schools districts. We are looking for contract money to make the project work.

Last fall, the Iowa Legislature approved a letter of intent for Phase one of the Iowa City School District. The proposal would increase the number of students able to participate, in work by allowing people to take night courses, Dawson said.

"We are looking for $40,000 for Iowa City for the project. We could do with the funds, but we don't want to make a decision. There is a lot of money that is being solicited for fiber optics, not just in Iowa, but we don't want to make a decision to go with it. We are looking for contract money to make the project work. The program, the governor, the governor would say, 'We will not have in Iowa for the project. cable television is the Iowa City School District. I know there are some people who are worried about fiber optics being connected to the network.
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An investigator to have taped testimony, which began in...
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We need a president who is a part of the people's revolution.

Republican presidential candidate Lamar Alexander

and wave to supporters in Hookton, N.H., Tuesday after announcing his plans to run for president in 1996. Alexander, a moderate who has long been considered aitetive to the right, is the second Republican to enter the race.

"We need a president who is a part of the people's revolution." 

Republican presidential candidate Lamar Alexander

not only-wave to supporters in Hookton, N.H., Tuesday after announcing his plans to run for president in 1996. Alexander, a moderate who has long been considered aitetive to the right, is the second Republican to enter the race.

"We need a president who is a part of the people's revolution."

Alexander's campaign stressed unity, with many national leaders, in the aims of his presidential campaign. But while it would still require hundreds of millions to win, the move is a significant opportunity but not special privilege for the U.S. president.

He entered the race with the public still divided over his handling of the national security flaws, with job approval ratings and the economy, and for many voters, the size of the president's job.

Alexander suggested another theme, "the American Dream," and to keep his 1994 promise to make the White House a haven for the American people, to keep it.

As the Republican House members, Alexander said, "Put the efficient and efficient people in charge of the White House and make everything work for the American people."

But Alexander's campaign will have to be more than just a dream, the Washington Post reported Monday night and Tuesday morning.

They and others have been worrying about a good time when they leave. It said the White House and the national security flaws, with job approval ratings and the economy, and for many voters, the size of the president's job.

"They are no longer just having a good time when they leave," the Post noted. "The White House, the nation's most special place, is no longer just a dream."

"The White House is no longer a dream."

Alexander's campaign stressed unity, with many national leaders, in the aims of his presidential campaign. But while it would still require hundreds of millions to win, the move is a significant opportunity but not special privilege for the U.S. president.

He entered the race with the public still divided over his handling of the national security flaws, with job approval ratings and the economy, and for many voters, the size of the president's job.

Alexander suggested another theme, "the American Dream," and to keep his 1994 promise to make the White House a haven for the American people, to keep it.

As the Republican House members, Alexander said, "Put the efficient and efficient people in charge of the White House and make everything work for the American people."

But Alexander's campaign will have to be more than just a dream, the Washington Post reported Monday night and Tuesday morning.
The death penalty: another Samantha in spurs

When I was 1 year old, my mother took my father to a movie in which a Japanese woman named Samantha was shot to death. My mother was 21 years old. My father was 27 years old. Samantha was shot 15 times on the movie's set in what has been called the "Death Row Theatre." My mother was not present during the filming of the movie. My father was not present during the filming of the movie. Samantha was shot 15 times on the movie's set in what has been called the "Death Row Theatre." My mother was not present during the filming of the movie. My father was not present during the filming of the movie. Samantha was shot 15 times on the movie's set in what has been called the "Death Row Theatre." My mother was not present during the filming of the movie. My father was not present during the filming of the movie.

The movie was "The Klansman," released in 1949. Samantha's death was depicted as a symbolic representation of the brutality and violence of the Ku Klux Klan, a group that was active in the United States during that time period. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was intended to be a commentary on the anti-black sentiment prevalent in the United States during the 1940s.

In the 1970s and 1980s, the film was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.

The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.

The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.
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The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.

The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.

The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.

The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was also used as a teaching tool in schools and colleges to illustrate the dangers of hatred and prejudice. The film's depiction of Samantha's murder was often used as an example of the consequences of racism and prejudice.
Iowa City Transit would like to thank all the following area merchants who sell monthly bus passes. Bus passes are a great way to go for several reasons... Economical - only $18 for unlimited trips and may be used by any family member. Conveninent - no need to worry about having exact fare. Reliable - get to your destination on time and enjoy the safe and relaxing ride.

Thank You!

Iowa City Transit
SAFEWALK Contained from Page 1A...January 10th. He said, "I don't wish to comment further on this subject," and hung up.

"It is very important that we keep our options open," said Supervisor Bob Johnson. "There is no need for panic."

The Safewalk program was developed in response to a string of sexual assaults on women in the area. The program provides a free, 24-hour service to women who feel threatened or who are being followed. It was initiated last year by the Iowa City Police Department.

Superintendent Johnson added, "We have received many positive responses from the community." He said that the program has helped to reduce the number of sexual assaults in the area.

The Safewalk program is staffed by volunteer women who are trained in providing assistance to women in危急 situations. They can be reached by calling the Iowa City Police Department at 452-3333. The program is funded by donations from local individuals and organizations.

The Safewalk program is a valuable resource for women in the community and is an important part of our overall approach to preventing sexual assaults.

---

ELECTION

Continued from Page 1...we were discussing the problems and issues involved. We both agreed that the situation is serious and that we need to take action."

"We need to rally the troops and fight for what we believe in," said Sister Mary. "We can't afford to lose this election."

The two women then went on to discuss other topics, including the importance of education and healthcare. They agreed that these issues are critical to the future of the country and that we must work together to find solutions.

The election is coming up quickly, and we all need to be prepared. Let's make sure we vote and encourage others to vote as well. Together, we can make a difference.

---

ROBBERIES

Continued from Page 1A...We are concerned about this increase in robberies, and we urge everyone to be extra vigilant.

To prevent robberies, we suggest the following:

1. Keep your wallet and purse with you at all times.
2. Be aware of your surroundings.
3. Avoid walking alone at night.
4. Use well-lit areas.
5. Report any suspicious activity to the police.

---

BUDGET

Continued from Page 1A...the city has set aside funds for this purpose. We are confident that we can make these improvements in a responsible manner.

---

For more information about the Safewalk program, please call the Iowa City Police Department at 452-3333.
ScotTissue  
$5.99 ea.

Scott Towels  
$3.99 ea.

Facial Tissue  
2 for $5

Scotties Tissue  
$4.99 ea.

Bath Tissue  
$5.49 ea.

Viva Paper Towels  
$4.99 ea.

Save $5.00 when you purchase both Paper Products

Centrum 130's  
$2.00 off

Chateau Druprofen  
or 6 oz. Paper or Berry  
Chateau Nighttime  
or 6 oz. Paper or Berry  
Chateau Pink Bismuth  
130 ct.  
Chateau Century Vitamins  
24 ct., Plus Iron or Plus Vitamin C  
Chewable Vitamins  
2 for $4

Scottsies  
95 ct., 6 cube

Scotties Video Tape  
$1.99 ea.

Chateau Cotton Swabs  
99¢

Chateau Nail Polish Remover  
99¢

Centrum 130's  
$4.47 ea.

Centrum 130's  
Your Final Cost

Boneless Whole Ham  
(Choked Half Ham, 8 lb. 69 oz.)  
$2.29 lb.

Cotto Salami or Sliced Bologna  
$1.58 lb.

Meat Wiener  
$1.28 lb.

Farmland Sliced Bacon  
$1.28 lb.

Thin Sliced Luncheon Meats  
5 for $2

Nuggets or Patties  
2 for $10

Fillets or Tenderloins  
4 for $2

Corn King Franks  
$6.99 lb.

Boneless Whole Ham  
(Choked Half Ham, 8 lb. 69 oz.)  
$2.29 lb.

Little Sizzlers  
$1.99 lb.

Meatballs & Sausages  
6 oz.

Corn Flakes  
50 ct., 9 oz.  
Corn Flakes  
29¢

Kelloggs Root Loops  
$1.29

From Our Smokehouse  
Honey Cured or Hickory Smoked  
Boneless Whole Ham  
(Choked Half Ham, 8 lb. 69 oz.)  
$2.29 lb.

Chateau Honey or Hickory Smoked  
Boneless Whole Ham  
(Choked Half Ham, 8 lb. 69 oz.)  
$2.29 lb.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Tide</td>
<td>$4.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tide Powder</td>
<td>$5.78 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downy Fabric Softener</td>
<td>$3.28 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 oz. ea. Corn, Green Beans and Peas</td>
<td>4 = $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Varieties, 32 oz. pkg.</td>
<td>$1.88 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cafe Chimichangas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Pockets</td>
<td>$2.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fry or Fajita Kits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Top Bread</td>
<td>$2.68 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft Free Dressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabisco Chips Ahoy</td>
<td>$1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabisco Newtons</td>
<td>$1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabisco Oreos</td>
<td>$1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Crackers</td>
<td>$0.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cooking Fish

Roast any of the cooking fish; they have to be turned over when in foil or to assure even defrosting. Baked, grill, or poach. For packaging, price 3 for $5.

Cub's Own Chunky Cinnamon Bread 1 lb. loaf $1.59 ea.

Donut Holes, assorted flavors 24 ct. pkg. $1.49 ea.

Creme Cakes 8 in. Round Plain or Cherry $1.49 each

Angel Food Cake 6 in. Plain or Cherry $1.59 each

Red Delicious Apples 6 lb bag, Washington State Farm Fresh $1.59 each

Potted Mums 4 in. or 6 in. $4.99 each

Other great low prices.


Another Entrance to Cub Foods is Exit 119

Cub FOODS
The Spend Less Store

I-35

Cub Foods

Highway 1

Walmart

Cub Foods

Northwest

Exits

It is recommended to read the document naturally without any further processing.
**Now** 159.99

Haggar Custom Fit Suit

- Buying custom-fit clothing lets you play your perfect fit
- No need for alterations
- Ready to wear
- Exceptional quality you expect from Haggar
- Gentlemen’s fit
- Single- or double-breasted coat and slacks or pants
- Available in various patterns
- Dacron polyester/Worsted wool

Sheen: Single-breasted custom-fit suit with pleat-front trousers.

If purchased separately:
- Now 119.99 Coat.
- Now 50.00 Trousers.

**SALE**

20%, Off Selected Stafford®, Stafford® Executive and Hunt Club® Breechers
Save on All Sportcoats, Dress Trousers and Custom-Fit Suits

All Men’s Dresses

Shoes on Sale

Regular prices appearing in this circular are offering prices. Sales may not have been made at regular prices.

Regular prices appearing in this circular are offering prices. Sales may not have been made at regular prices.

**SALE**

Now 109.99

Coat.

Now 20.99

Trouser.

Sale price effective through Monday, March 6, 200_.

**SALE**

Save on All Sportcoats, Dress Trousers and Custom-Fit Suits

All Men’s Dresses

Shoes on Sale

Regular prices appearing in this circular are offering prices. Sales may not have been made at regular prices.
SALE 19.99

SALE 16.99
ST. JOHN’S BAY* Shirts, Slacks, Shorts
SALE 21.99
City Streets Sale
SALE 79.99
New York, Inc. Sizes M–XL

SALE 12.99
New York, Inc. Sizes S–XL

SALE 19.99
New York, Inc. Sizes S–XL

SALE 24.99
New York, Inc. Sizes S–XL

SALE 21.99
New York, Inc. Sizes M–XL

SALE 132.00
Color Jacquard sportshirt
Avail. in men’s sizes S–XL.
All Dress Shoes on Sale

SALE $23

Reg. $29.95

Pumps

SALE 35.99

Reg. $44.95

Pumps

SALE 32.99

Reg. $44.95

Pumps

25% Off

Worthington's Sportswear

SALE 25.50

Reg. $38.00

Cardigan Jacket

In assorted colors.

Worthington's Sportswear

SALE 28.50

Reg. $38.00

Draped blouse

In assorted prints. Poly.

Worthington's Sportswear

SALE 25% Off

Other Worthington's Sportswear & All Worthington's Fashion Jewelry

SAVE 25% Off select women's fashions in our Spring and Summer Catalog. Call 1-800-222-6161 by March 6, 1995, order from pages 3-59, 96-107 & 122-149 and ask for your "Wardrobe Discount".
SAVE ON ALL
Boys’ Suits, Dressy Separates & Girls’ Dresses

20% Off
All Boys’ Ties, Belts & Dress Shirts

SALE
22.40
A. Reg. $32. Eve Too racer-back jumper with tee.
Reg. $32.55. Girls’ sizes 4-6X.
SALE 20.80
Reg. $32. Eve Too racer-back jumper. Girls’ sizes 7-16.

SALE
10.99
SALE 9.59

SALE
30.40
C. Reg. $58. R-Wear by Rampage tea-length rayon dress.
Reg. $58. Girls’ sizes 7-16.
SALE 27.20
Reg. $58. R-Wear by Rampage tea-length rayon dress.
Reg. $58. Girls’ sizes 4-6X.

Children’s Casual Shoe Sale
SALE 10.99
Reg. $15. Girls’ sneakers.
SALE 24.99
Reg. $35. Apparelhouse men’s oxford.

SALE 22.40
Reg. $32. Eve Too racer-back jumper with tee.
Reg. $32.55. Girls’ sizes 4-6X.
SALE 20.80
Reg. $32. Eve Too racer-back jumper. Girls’ sizes 7-16.

SALE
10.99
SALE 9.59

SALE
30.40
C. Reg. $58. R-Wear by Rampage tea-length rayon dress.
Reg. $58. Girls’ sizes 7-16.
SALE 27.20
Reg. $58. R-Wear by Rampage tea-length rayon dress.
Reg. $58. Girls’ sizes 4-6X.

SALE 22.40
Reg. $32. Eve Too racer-back jumper with tee.
Reg. $32.55. Girls’ sizes 4-6X.
SALE 20.80
Reg. $32. Eve Too racer-back jumper. Girls’ sizes 7-16.

SALE
10.99
SALE 9.59

SALE
30.40
C. Reg. $58. R-Wear by Rampage tea-length rayon dress.
Reg. $58. Girls’ sizes 7-16.
SALE 27.20
Reg. $58. R-Wear by Rampage tea-length rayon dress.
Reg. $58. Girls’ sizes 4-6X.
BUY MORE! SAVE MORE!
On Bedding, Bath, Window Coverings & Luggage

30% Off
Purchased retail in store
$400 and up

25% Off
Purchased retail in store
$200 to $399.99

20% Off
Purchased retail in store
$0 to $199.99
SPRING WARDROBE SALE

Our Biggest Career Apparel Event of the Season!

For Him:
Save on Custom-Fit Suits, Sportcoats & Trousers.

For Her:
25% Off a Great Selection of Career Separates, Coordinated Dresses and Suits.

CPenney
DOING RIGHT
LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE.
RIDE IT OUT WITH THE AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD.

Life's full of turns and turns. Some great, some not so great.

But with the American Express Card, we can help you get more out of the good times, and help
you through the more challenging times.

For starters, your Card offers access to an exclusive
collection of travel savings that can help you go anywhere you
want to go. Less savings on many of the things you don't
need to pay for long distance calls. One out, and much
more. You'll be more in control of your finances. To
Because you pay your bill in full each month. So you start
each month with a clear slate. And if you lose the Card or have a
question about your bill, you can call us. 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year.

Spend less, talk more
when you call long distance.

You can save up to 30 minutes of free
long distance calling on MD every month if you
without having to change long distance companies.
So you can spend more time talking to the people
you care about and save up to $40 a year.

Just enroll for these savings when you apply for the
Card. Then use the Card for calling. Then use the Card for more
calling. Then use the Card for even more. As long as you
ignore the restrictions, after all, they can't get mixed up with your
respective calls.

A point of great interest:
no interest charges.

With the Card, you pay your bill in full each month. So you
won't be saddled with automatic interest charges. It's a great
time for building a credit card history. Because your credit
history is the key to your future. And the best way to prove
your ability to pay, as demonstrated by your card spending,
Wyman on payments, as well as your personal finances. And, unlike
credit cards, there's no pre-set spending limit.

Get a little extra protection for most of the
things you buy.

Let's face it, a new computer or CD player can be a real
investment for you. But when you buy with the Card, you'll
make it safer one. Because the Purchase Protection Plan
covers most items purchased with the Card against a
theft or damage from the date of purchase until the end of
the 30th day of the following month. For claims of under
$100, there is no deductible. For claims of $100 or more, there is
$25 deductible. The coverage is in excess of other
applicable insurance. "Just call 1-800-428-2345 for details.

Find help no matter where you find yourself.

Our worldwide network of over 1,100 Travel Service locations
in over 100 countries, is there to help Cardmembers like you.
Manage your travel plans, cash personal checks and, in many
locations, even pick up your letters. And if you need a reference
in a hurry, just call our toll free number. You'll get help home to your family, just call Global Assist®. It's available
24 hours a day, toll free, home anywhere in the world.

Your questions won't go unanswered.

It's 2 a.m., you're still up, and you remember a question about
your bill. As a Cardmember, you don't have to wait for your answer.
Just call our free customer service line 24 hours a day, 365
days a year.

The Card.
Why sooner is better than later.

Forget about changing the American Express Card someday.
Why not start today? By becoming a Cardmember now, you'll get
great travel savings you can share with friends, have more control
of your finances, and, with the American Express Card, you'll win
back the ability to live life's full adventure. So apply right now.
And get ready for the ride of your life.
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Iowa seeks revenge at Purdue

SPORTS

JACKSON BATTLES PAINFUL SEASON

Jacek Tiedtke

The Daily Iowan

The Iowa women’s basketball team hosted fifth-ranked Purdue at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Tuesday night and was defeated by the Boilermakers, 85-74. The loss drops the Hawkeyes to 12-12 overall and 6-7 in Big Ten play.

"I think the game we played tonight was our best game of the season," senior guard Whitney Jennings said after the game.

Whitney, who scored 14 points for the Hawkeyes, said the team played with urgency and pushed the ball down the court. However, Purdue had the upper hand throughout the game, holding the Hawkeyes to just 33 percent shooting.

Jennings, who was held to nine points, said the team struggled to get into its offense.

"We have a lot of different players that can play," Jennings said. "I think the game tonight was a good game for us because we battled and fought."
Continued from Page 10.

JACKSON, who has been nursing a sore thumb, said she will have scans on her hand on Friday. She said she will not play when Arkansas faces Texas on Sunday.

Holcomb said that Jackson's thumb is not a concern because it is the same thumb she hurt in college and she had scans on it. Holcomb said Jackson has been getting treatments on her hand and is expected to be ready for the Tennessee game on Sunday.

The Ladybacks (13-4) are currently ranked No. 1 in the country and are looking to extend their winning streak to 12 games.

JACKSON, who had 13 points, said she will have scans on her hand on Friday. She said she will not play when Arkansas faces Texas on Sunday.

Holcomb said that Jackson's thumb is not a concern because it is the same thumb she hurt in college and she had scans on it. Holcomb said Jackson has been getting treatments on her hand and is expected to be ready for the Tennessee game on Sunday.

The Ladybacks (13-4) are currently ranked No. 1 in the country and are looking to extend their winning streak to 12 games.
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Sterling Sharpe, star receiver recovered from neck surgery in December, returned to practice on Tuesday with the Green Bay Packers.
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Check Schaeffer, Associated Press

AMES — Iowa State had the misfortune of playing at No. 1 Oklahoma on senior night and got blown out, Wednesday night, the 10th straight loss at No. 1.

No. 18 Oklahoma will visit for the final home game on Saturday.

Senior forward Bill Cartwright and seniors Mike Martin and Matt Becknum have been bound for California this winter.

The Cyclones are 5-1 at home and 1-2 in the Big Eight and 1-2 favored.

A 5-1 league record probably means No. 18 Oklahoma is the Big Eight's team of the year.

Iowa State has no home record for its first game against No. 15 Idaho at Tuesday night at Nebraska.

"We need to win this basketball game in the worst way for NCAA tournament reasons," Tim Floyd, Iowa State basketball coach said.

"It will be an emotional night at our place," Floyd said. "We've got some预案 against this game. We need to win this basketball game in the worst way for NCAA tournament reasons. We have to do the job of winning the first game and then we'll worry about the next game after that."

The seniors certainly would like to be, especially Mike Martin and Matt Becknum. These seniors from the freshmen that have already been able to accept them through the years. They are a big part of this team, my every big part of this team. They all played great minutes, and we're glad to have them as part of the team."

"It's a special group, we always try to do the best we can with them." Floyd said.

The senior night is a special group, too. Iowa State's career list, senior night, and in the last four years, they've got 80 percent of Iowa State's points and 85 percent of the minutes.

History in Iowa State and its popular top five career scores, while Murray in 18th with 1,339 points, Iowa State has gone 50-9 at home during their careers and 50-9.

Jefferson, Iowa State and in the last four years, they've got 80 percent of Iowa State's points and 85 percent of the minutes.

"The seniors certainly would like to be, especially Mike Martin and Matt Becknum. These seniors from the freshmen that have already been able to accept them through the years. They are a big part of this team, my every big part of this team. They all played great minutes, and we're glad to have them as part of the team."

"It's a special group, we always try to do the best we can with them." Floyd said.

The senior night is a special group, too. Iowa State's career list, senior night, and in the last four years, they've got 80 percent of Iowa State's points and 85 percent of the minutes.

History in Iowa State and its popular top five career scores, while Murray in 18th with 1,339 points, Iowa State has gone 50-9 at home during their careers and 50-9.
Slugeplow to take Metro stage, continues quest for drummer

Clint March

The Iowa City Press-Citizen

Said Duggan, the band's frontman, "We have always felt there has been an audience for our music in Iowa City. However, inconsistency in sound and a strong for- mation have kept us from finding that audience." Pointing to the crowd, Duggan said, "I think the crowd tonight has heard us and he has missed us. The audience tonight has been able to see the band's full potential."

Duggan said he hopes the band's recent performances in Iowa City will help them gain a following in the area. The band has performed several times in the city over the past year and has gained a reputation for their energetic and engaging performances.

The band's next performance will be at the Metro, a popular music venue in Iowa City. Duggan said he is excited about the show and hopes to draw a large crowd.

Duggan also discussed the band's upcoming album, which is tentatively titled "Singular." He said the album will feature a mix of acoustic and electric sounds and will showcase the band's range as musicians.

The band's goal is to continue to grow and develop as a band, and Duggan said he is optimistic about the future. He said he looks forward to performing in Iowa City and connecting with fans in the area.

Country music fans entranced by The The's new tribute album

Stuart Reid

The Daily Iowan

The new tribute album to country music legend Loretta Lynn has been released, and fans are raving about it. The album, titled "Singular," features covers of some of Lynn's most popular songs by a variety of artists, including Dolly Parton, Garth Brooks, and Trisha Yearwood.

The album has received glowing reviews, with critics praising the artists' interpretations and the album's overall sound. One reviewer wrote, "The album is a true celebration of Lynn's music and it's hard to imagine any of these artists filling her shoes."

The album's opener, "You Ain't Woman Enough," is performed by Trisha Yearwood, who is a long-time fan of Lynn's music. Yearwood's version features a modern production and is a perfect tribute to the original. Another standout is "Coal Miner's Daughter," performed by Dolly Parton. Parton's voice is spot-on, and her interpretation of the song is true to Lynn's original.

This album is a must-listen for any country music fan, and it's clear that these artists have done Lynn's music justice.

CROSSWORD

Clint March

The Daily Iowan

The Daily Iowan's crossword puzzle is available online. The puzzle features a variety of clues and is a fun way to test your knowledge of music and lyrics. The puzzle is updated weekly, so be sure to check it out to see if you can solve it. Have fun!
Boneless Beef Round Steak

$1.69

lb.

Save 90¢

More Savings at Eagle

Look for Frozen Food Savings On Pages 8 and 9

Clip this Coupon & Save!

Eagle's Super Coupon

Coupon Effective This Week

We Sell Only USDA Choice Beef

Remember the Eagle Saver's Camp—Gold Rush

SAVINGS 99

98.99

This Week
We Sell Only USDA Choice Beef. The

PREVIOUSLY FROZEN
USDA INSPECTED FRYING
Chicken Leg Quarters

49¢
L.B.

PREVIOUSLY FROZEN
USDA INSPECTED BONELESS
Fresh 73% Lean
Ground Beef

99¢
L.B.

SAVE 20¢
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED
Whole Boneless
Pork Tenderloin

$3.69
L.B.

SAVE 50¢
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED
Center Cut
Boneless Pork Loin

$2.69
L.B.

SAVE 50¢
QUALITY GUARANTEED
Boneless Loin
New York Strip Steak

$4.99
L.B.

SAVE 40¢
QUALITY GUARANTEED
Boneless Rump Roast

$1.99
L.B.

SAVE 20¢
QUALITY GUARANTEED
Boneless Cube Steak

$2.49
L.B.

LOOK FOR QUALITY IN FIVE STAR MEATS® AT EAGLE®.

ALL LOTS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
SELECTED VARIETIES
Lady Lee® Slipped Cold Cuts
... ... ...

Cold Cut
... ...

REGULAR
Hillshire Farm Bratwurst
... ...

PONDBRAISED
DELTA PRIDE
Whole Catfish.........
... ...

LENTEN SAVINGS
Huspuppies........... 79¢

PONDRAISED
DELTA PRIDE
Whole Catfish.........
... ...

PONDRAISED
DELTA PRIDE
Whole Catfish.........
... ...

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Eagle Country Oven® Specials!

LENTEN SPECIAL!
Hot Cross Buns
$1.99
9-CT.
PKG.

DELECTABLE
Jumbo Butter
Croissants
BUY TWO GET ONE
FREE

PACKAGE PRICE REPLACES SAVINGS

GREAT
BREAD

OLD WORLD
Pane Italiano
Bread
$1.09
30-OZ.
PKG.

MADE FRESH DAILY
Glazed Chocolate
Cake Donuts
$1.99
12-CT.
PKG.

EAGLE COUNTRY BRAND™
Gourmet
Apple Pie
$4.99
10-OZ.
P ie.

OLD-FASHIONED
Corn
Bread
$1.29
EACH

BREAKFAST TREAT
Lattice Top
Coffee Cake
$2.99
14-OZ.
PKG.

SOME FLORAL
ITEMS MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE AT ALL
STORES.

4-ARCH POT
Assorted
Bulbs
$3.49
EACH

HANGING BASKETS
$9.99
EACH

March Madness
Bonquets
$2.99
EACH

Super Spring
Bonquet
$4.99
EACH

Pick Up A Fresh Bouquet From Eagle Country Floral®!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ALL STORES
### Eagle Country Smokeshouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SARA LEE Honey Roasted Turkey Breast</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
<td>$6.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Lean Cooked Ham</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td>$2.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIFT PREMIUM SANDWICH PEPPERONI</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN Mozarella or Provolone Cheese</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td>$3.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Piece Box Fried Chicken</td>
<td>$10.59</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specials

- **Full Split, Half Thighs, Wings, Half LB.**
- **Garden Fresh Creamy or Healthy Seafood Salad**

### Other Services

- No one beats Eagle for convenience and quality.
- We have all your needs in one store! Everything from housewares, film and film processing to video rentals, rug shampooers and money orders.

### Eagle Country Smokeshouse

Visit Our Full Service Eagle Country Smokeshouse. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
In 1995, March Will Come In Like A Lion...

WALT DISNEY HOME VIDEO

Lion King Video

$16.95

$11.95

$12.99

Eagle Country Market Has The Lion King...

*Pickup offer requires five to six additional purchases. Complete details on mail-in certificate inside 'The Lion King' video or on in-store tear pads on Disney displays. Mail-in offer good February 28, 1995 through April 30, 1995, in U.S.A. only. Void where prohibited."
...And Go Out Like A King!

Millsbury Plus
Cake Mix
89¢
LIKE TO
L.A.X.
REG.
S 56¢
S 38¢

SAVVE 10¢

Pick Up Your Copy of
The Lion King Today...
Something your Whole Family will Enjoy!
... Don't Miss This Special Offer!

Millsbury
Fudge Brownie Mix
$1.29
S 50c

S 10c

S 10c

S 50c

10 OFF

10 OFF

S 49

Millsbury
Classic Pie Crusts
S 1.19

S 1.69

S 2.49
March is National Frozen Food Month

Serving Up Perfection!

Brought To You By The National Frozen Food Association, Inc. & Your Eagle Country Market®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELECTED VARIETIES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stouffer's Entrees</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH GREEN BEANS, CUT CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES OR CUT GREEN BEANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds Eye Frozen Vegetables</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>父親 河南牧場新鮮調味粉</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECTED VARIETIES - START WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds Eye Farm Fresh Mixtures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW AT EAGLE® Tai Pan Chinese Entrees</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANBERRY OR REGULAR OR LIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch's Cranberry Juice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY CHERISH, WED GINIE, BROWN OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dell's Shredded Hash Brown Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunkist Orange Juice</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SELECTED VARIETIES

Tombstone Original 9-inch Pizza

$1.99

12.25 TO 13.0-OZ. PKG.

COOL WHIP Whipped Topping

99¢

12-OZ. CONT.

15.3 TO 17.5-OZ. PKG.

SELECTED VARIETIES

Tony's Italian Style Pizza......

3 FOR $6
More Family Favorites At Eagle!

Savings From Kraft At Eagle Country Market™

Find Extra Savings On Kraft This Week At Eagle™

- Cocoa Krispies Cereal
- Nature’s Promise Spread
- Smokey Mountain Barbecue Sauce
- Hunt’s Tomato Ketchup
- Oscar Mayer Lunchables
- Smirnoff Vodka
- Smokey Mountain Barbecue Sauce
- Hunt’s Pasta Sauce
- Nature’s Promise Spread
- Sargento Shredded Cheese
- Tropicana Pure Premium Juice
- Yoplait Trix Yogurt
- Dr. Pepper – 6 Pack
- Smokey Mountain Barbecue Sauce
- Hunt’s Pasta Sauce
- Nature’s Promise Spread
- Sargento Shredded Cheese
- Tropicana Pure Premium Juice
- Yoplait Trix Yogurt
- Dr. Pepper – 6 Pack
- Smokey Mountain Barbecue Sauce
- Hunt’s Pasta Sauce
- Nature’s Promise Spread
- Sargento Shredded Cheese
- Tropicana Pure Premium Juice
- Yoplait Trix Yogurt
- Dr. Pepper – 6 Pack
- Smokey Mountain Barbecue Sauce
- Hunt’s Pasta Sauce
- Nature’s Promise Spread
- Sargento Shredded Cheese
- Tropicana Pure Premium Juice
- Yoplait Trix Yogurt
- Dr. Pepper – 6 Pack
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price Difference</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Macaroni &amp; Cheese Dinner</td>
<td>$1.00 off</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Orange Juice</td>
<td>$0.60 off</td>
<td>$1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Shredded Cheese</td>
<td>$0.59 off</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Spread Loaf</td>
<td>$0.79 off</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Heavy Duty Liquid Laundry Detergent</td>
<td>$0.50 off</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Trash Bags</td>
<td>$0.25 off</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Fabric Softener Dryer Sheets</td>
<td>$0.50 off</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lee® Powdered Cleanser</td>
<td>$0.50 off</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glade Aerosol Air Freshener</td>
<td>$0.75 off</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purina Dog Chow</td>
<td>$1.00 off</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purina Cat Chow</td>
<td>$0.50 off</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidy Scoop Cat Litter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Western Union • Faster Checkouts • ATM Service</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We reserve the right to limit quantities.*
Extra Value, Extra Savings!

**Motrin IB Tablets or Caplets**
- **Before Mail-In Rebate**: $3.79
- **Mail-In Rebate**: $1.50
- **Your Final Cost**: $2.29
- **Selected Varieties**
  - Oral-B Indicating Toothbrush
  - Oral-B Floss

**Eagle** Accepts Visa, MasterCard, Discover Cards!
Eagle Country Market® Value!

16-INCH PORCELAIN HANDCRAFTED CLOWNS
Big Top Clown Collection

ALL VARIETIES
Hartz Rawhide Chews

$19.99
33% OFF ALL

LET EAGLE® BE YOUR SPRING CLEANING HEADQUARTERS!

Playtex Living Gloves

Sterlite Cleaning Aids

STERILITE CLEANING AID
SELECTED COLORS

LET EAGLE BE YOUR SPRING CLEANING HEADQUARTERS
Entire Line Of
Libman Brooms,
Mops, and Brushes
Priced At 50% Off

We Have Everything You Need, All Under One Roof!
Purchase an Asparagus Steamer for $4.99
And Receive 2 Pounds of Asparagus FREE

All Green Bunched
California Asparagus $1.28 lb.

Asparagus Dijon

Spaghetti Pie

Ground Supreme™
Ground Beef Not Less Than 85% Lean

Cub's Own

Spaghetti Sauce

2 for $3

Long Spaghetti

99¢ ea.

Grated Parmesan

$1.69 ea.

Premium Pizza

2 for $5

12 Pack
Pepsi

$2.69 ea.

Prices effective March 2 - 7, 1996. Quantity limits apply.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Video Tape</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Cotton Swabs</td>
<td>99¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Nail Polish Remover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrum 150's</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrum 130's</td>
<td>$4.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Aid Drops</td>
<td>$1.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less St. Aid Drops</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boneless Whole Ham</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotto Salami or Sliced Bologna</td>
<td>$1.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Wieners</td>
<td>$1.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmland Sliced Bacon</td>
<td>$1.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Sliced Luncheon Meats</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuggets or Patties</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillets or Tenderloins</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn King Franks</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boneless Whole Ham</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrum 150's</td>
<td>$4.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrum 130's</td>
<td>$4.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100 oz. Liquid Tide $4.99 ea.
68 or 110 oz. Tide Powder $5.78 ea.
40 oz. Downy Fabric Softener $3.28 ea.

16 oz. can, Corn, Green Beans and Peas $1 ea.

Flavorite Vegetables

16 oz. pkg., Black Label Sliced Bacon 2 for $3

Flame Sizzlers 89¢ Bacon
3 lb. pkg., Black Label Center Cut

Lloyd's BBQ Meats $1.69 ea.
8 oz. pkg., Black Premium

Brown 'N Serve Sausage 89¢
As Made In A Minute

Slab Smoked Ham $1.99 lb.

Thin Luncheon Meats

Thin, Regular or Extra Lean

Dubuque Meat Plumpers $1.88 ea.

Dubuque Save $0.50

World Cafe Chimichangas

Premium Pockets

Stir-Fry or Fajita Kits $2.98 ea.

Split Top Bread 2 for $1

Kraft Free Dressing $2.68 ea.

Nabisco Chips Ahoy $1.99 ea.

Nabisco Newtons $1.99 ea.

Nabisco Oreo $1.99 ea.

Premium Crackers 99¢ ea.
The Freshest Tastes Cost Less At Cub!

Seafood

Farm Raised

Fresh Whole Salmon

Fresh Whole Salmon

$4.49 lb.

Farm Raised Fresh Salmon Steaks, 34 oz.
Farm Raised Fresh Salmon Piles, 34 oz.

The 10-Minute Rule For Cooking Fish

1. Measure the fish at the thickest point.
2. Cook fish 10 minutes per inch, turning it over halfway through the cooking time. Pieces of fish less than 1/2 inch thick do not have to be turned over.
3. Add 6 minutes to the total cooking time if cooking fish in oil or in sauce.
4. Double cooking time for frozen fish that has not been defrosted.
5. Cooking temperature should be set at 400°F to 450°F for bake, grill or poach.

Gorton's

Breaded Value Pack Fish

2 for $5

Individually Quick Frozen

Fillets

Herring

$1.99 lb.

14 oz. bonus pack per order

6 oz. each; Choose from: Water or Caesar Salad

Chunk

Tuna

49¢ ea.

14 oz. each

Demming

Red Salmon

$2.99 lb.

12 lb. booklet

Lion King Video Roars Into Cub Foods on February 28th

See store for great low prices.

Deli

Captain, Barbecued, Lemon Pepper or Regular

Rotisserie Chicken

2 for $5

Schullsburg Cheese

$2.49 lb.

Del

Shaved Ham

$1.49 lb.

Mrs. Gerry's

Potato Salad

99¢

Bakery

Cub's Own Chunky Cinnamon Bread

$1.59

Donut Holes

$1.49

Creme Cakes

$2.49

Angel Food Cake

$1.49

Produce

Red Delicious Apples

$1.59 lb.

Potted Mums

$4.99

Open 24 Hours • 855 Hwy. 1, Iowa City • 339-8809

We accept Discover, Visa, Mastercard
No Membership Fees
We reserve the right to limit quantities and correct printing errors.

Enjoy the convenience of full-service banking 7 days a week at the bank with a supermarket in its lobby!

Mon.-Fri. 10 am - 7 pm
Sat. 10 am - 7 pm
Sun. Noon - 6 pm

Cub Foods

The Spend Less Store
Alka-Seltzer Plus
Effervescent Tablets 20 ct.
Sale Price $3.48
Less In-Ad Coupon $1.00
YOUR FINAL COST $2.48

Flintstones
Children's Chewable Vitamins
75 ct. w/calcium & w/extra C
$4.98 Each

Alka-Seltzer
Plus
Cold
Alka-Seltzer
Plus
Sinus
Medicine
without with with
headache, sinus
rash, cold

$1 OFF
on any ONE 10 ct.
Alka-Seltzer Plus
Effervescent Tablets
with coupon

Miles Inc. CMS Dept. 16500, I Fawcett Dr. Del Rio TX 78840
Use One Offer Per Coupon. One Coupon Per Customer through March 7, 1995.
LUBS: Good in Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Econofoods Stores.

Flintstones
Children's Chewable Vitamins
75 ct. w/calcium & w/extra C
$4.98 Each

Alka-Seltzer
Plus
Antacid & Pain Reliever
Sale Price $2.28
Less In-Ad Coupon $1.00
YOUR FINAL COST $1.28

Mycelex-7
Antifungal
Sale Price $9.99
Less In-Ad Coupon $9.00
YOUR FINAL COST $0.99

G.6 oz. All Flavors
Crest Toothpaste
99¢ Each

24 ct. Tablets or Caplets
Aleve
Pain Reliever & Fever Reducer
$2.18 Each

Video Department
New Releases
Lion King-Now Available
4.6 oz. All Flavors
Crest Toothpaste
99¢ Each

40 ct.
Playtex
Disposable Bottles
$2.88 Each

24 oz.
Scope
Mouthwash & Gargle
original, Peppermint, Baking Soda

$9.88 Each

T-120
Maxell
Video Tape
4 FOR $7
SAVE 81¢ Each

Items on this page good at all Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Econofoods through March 7, 1995.
Iowa City Econofoods

6 Pack, 10 oz. Cans - Ready To Drink
Nestlé Sweet Success
Milk Chocolate, Dark Chocolate, Vanilla

Sale Price ................................ $5.29
Less Instant ................................ $2.00
On Pack Coupon ...................... $3.29

Nestlé 6 ct.
Sweet Success Snack Bars
$5
2 for 5

Motrin
18
33% More Free
Motrin

$4.99
each

Our Family
Nite Time Cold Medicine
6 oz. Liquid

2 for 5

Unscented or Powder
Suave Baby Wipes
80 ct.

2 for 5

Heet Fuel System Dryer
12 oz.

2 for 1

Sweatshirts

$10.99
each

High school, College, Iowa Hawkeyes, and assorted Wild Life Prints.

Prices Effective Wednesday, March 1 through Tuesday, March 7, 1995.
Togs for Tots

Infants’ or Toddlers’ Liberty halten

Self-tie and net. (dr. W.1)

12 Month~

•

4 Toddler~

•

25

61 !.;«

Reg. 8.44

Newborn ’ or Infants’ Play Sets

Showroom’ or Infants’ Play Sets

Choose from our better selection of sleepers, short sets, and romper sets. Styles for boys or girls. Designed with quality cotton for comfort. 12M, 18M, 24M

12 24 Months.

Infant Girls’ Small Slip Play Pant Dress Shoes

Infant Girls’ Small Steps Patent [rees Shoes

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

13.88

Your Choice Reg. 17.94

6.44

Your Choice Reg. 9.94

4.88

Your Choice Reg. 13.94

14.88

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

6.44

Your Choice Reg. 9.94

4.88

Your Choice Reg. 13.94

14.88

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

6.44

Your Choice Reg. 9.94

4.88

Your Choice Reg. 13.94

14.88

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

6.44

Your Choice Reg. 9.94

4.88

Your Choice Reg. 13.94

14.88

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

6.44

Your Choice Reg. 9.94

4.88

Your Choice Reg. 13.94

14.88

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

6.44

Your Choice Reg. 9.94

4.88

Your Choice Reg. 13.94

14.88

Toddlers’ Dresses ...

6.44
The infant gnp bottle is a great item. When my son was old enough to hold objects in his hand, I attempted to teach him how to hold his own bottle. After several tries with a regular bottle, and hearing from my customers how wonderful the infant grip was, I tried it. The infant grip is shaped in a way that infants drink with ease and I highly recommend it!
"Listen to Everyone in Your Company"

Once a week, I have a special town hall meeting in my department for managers and new employees. In the past, the meetings were aimed at explaining our products and answering customers' questions to get their feedback on Wal-Mart's items. I carry our customers as an important part of our company. The more we listen, the more we will learn to better serve them.

Karen, Department Manager

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.
Girls' Bonjour Tops
Choose from a variety of styles and bright summer colors. Mix and match tops, polka dots, and daisy prints. Fashion details and trim. 4-6X, reg. 6.94...

Girls' Bonjour Bottoms
Designed to coordinate with the Bonjour tops. 4-6X, reg. 4.94...

Girls' Short Sets
Get ready for warmer weather with these brightly colored sets. 4-6X, reg. 8.94...

Girls' Easter Dresses
Choose from a selection of today's most popular styles. Some 4-6X styles include hats. Easy care polyester/cotton and other fabric blends. 4-6X...

Boys' Cadet Club Henley Tops or Shorts
Choose from woven cotton henleys or sport shorts. Some sport tops include a front pocket. Easy care. All about comfort. Sizes, 4-6X...

Always low prices. Always Wal-Mart.
"Exceed Expectations"

I've had sign language training to talk easily with my deaf friend. One day, on a slow day at work, I was helping a customer at the checkout, and a deaf gentleman walked up to the counter. I realized I could help him. He signed to me and said, "Can you help me?" Suddenly, a big smile came across his face and he said, "Yes, you can help me." I asked him if he needed help. He signed, "Yes, I'm looking for a shirt." I signed the price to him and helped him make his purchase. He has returned many times and each time he comes to sign with me.

David, Sales Associate

Dress and Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys' Bristol's Denim Shorts</td>
<td>7.94</td>
<td>6-10, Reg. 9.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys' Skidz Shirts</td>
<td>7.94</td>
<td>6-10, Reg. 9.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys' Skidz Shorts</td>
<td>8.88</td>
<td>6-7, 7-10, 10-14, 14-18, Reg. 10.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.
Classic Wardrobe Essentials

Boys' Hanes T-Shirts
Preshrunk 100% cotton is colorfast to prevent fading. Assorted colors. S-L.

Boys' Hanes 6-Pack Briefs
ComfortWeave waistband resists shape. Assorted colors. Preshrunk 100% cotton. S-XL

Boys' Fruit of the Loom 10-Pack Crew Socks
Stay-up welt topper and cushioned foot. 7-8.5, 9-11

Men's Fruit of the Loom 3-Pack Boxers
Fuller cut with poly waistband. No-coll lycra. Won't curl. Iron-free comfort. S-L

Boys' Looney Tunes College Teams T-Shirts
50% cotton/50% polyester. Teams and designs vary by store. 8-18.

Boys' Fruit of the Loom 3-Pack Briefs
Designed for comfort, durability and a better fit. Preshrunk 100% cotton. 8-16.
My favorite item is Hanes socks. I love Hanes for my sons and grandsons. I find they last longer than other brands. I have recommended them to my customers, and they've been happy. I tell them of my experience with Hanes and that for the money, it's a very good buy!

Stephan, Stockman
Department Manager
"Applying Sam's Rules
Every Day"

I use Sam's rules every day by respecting and appreciating my fellow associates and customers. I believe that even the briefest encounter with a customer is a privilege and I feel honored that they chose Wal-Mart.

Patti, Customer Service Manager

From Casual Comfort

13.84
Each
Men's Bonjour® Jean

9.94
Reg. 11.94
Men's Bristol Blues® Denim Shorts
Comfortable twill fabric with classic five-pockets. Available in basic blue or assorted faded colors. 100% cotton. 44-54. Imported.

6.93
Each
Men's Character T-Shirts
Various screenprinted designs of popular cartoon characters. Some styles combine characters with your favorite teams. 100% cotton. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

6.93
Reg. 8.93
Men's BVD® Fleece Separates
Tops, M, L, XL, S, XXL. Available exclusive button script.

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.
“Community Involvement”

At our store, we believe giving the customer a little bit more than expected includes getting involved in our community. When associates, customers and our community businesses and organizations work together, we can achieve great things. Our associates and customers work together, and for the last four years in a row, have been #1 in fund raising for the Children’s Miracle Network.

We salute Sam and our community for such a dedicated and inspiring partnership — hands working together. Always.

Bonnie, Invoice Clerk,
Community Involvement and 
Children’s Miracle Network Coordinator.

Men’s Ash Creek Tralinng Cotton Knit Shirt

100% cotton. Roll-up sleeves. Three colors. S-XL.

Men’s Cotton Knit Sport Shirt

Wrinkle resistant to keep you looking good longer.

Plain or pleated front. 100% cotton. 44-48, Reg 22.96... 18.84

Men’s Duxbak Slacks

Wrinkle resistant to keep you looking good longer.

Plain or pleated front. 100% cotton. 10-13.

Men’s Duxbak 3-Pack Crew Socks

Every Day 4.96

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.
We're proud to introduce our new Kathie Lee line of ladies' apparel, with a collection of beautiful separates, easy-care in twelve related styles. With elegant, yet comfortable separates, you're given the freedom to mix and match your favorite looks to create your own unique ensemble, including accessories! Shirts and fashions come in all sizes, and all do Kathie Lee Separates. Come take a look!

New at Wal-Mart...

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Shells
Cut fuller for easy movement with a keyhole back-button close, relaxed fit, and side vents. Machine washable. 100% polyester knit crepe. Sizes: 8-18. Paula is wearing the navy print. Made in the USA. Reg. 7.96. 8.88.

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Skirts

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Belted Skirts
Proportioned to fit petite, average or tall. Double-needle stitching on waistband and pockets. Attached front pleats. Made in the USA. Reg. 6.96. 7.88.

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Camp Skirts

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Belted Trousers

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Camp Trousers

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Cuffed Walk Shorts

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Belted Shorts
The Kathie Lee Collection

12**88**

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Related Separates
Your choice in geometric prints and prints. A fun way to mix and match outfits! Soft miniatures in cotton printing. 50% cotton/50% rayon. Made in the USA.

Your Choice, Reg. 14.96-15.96

15**88**

Ladies' Kathie Lee® Related Separates
Choose from tops and skirts to mix and match for many different looks. Cut generously for comfort. Cotton/polyester/spandex. Made in the USA.

Your Choice, Reg. 14.96-15.96

16W-20W, Your Choice, Reg. 14.96

13**88**

Ladies' Kathie Lee Plus® Rayon Camp Shirts
New updated relaxed fit. Choose from assorted prints and solids. 100% rayon challis georgette. 70% polyester/30% rayon Challis. Made in USA.

16W-26W, 6-16, Reg. 14.96 - 11.88

Ladies' Kathie Lee Plus® Rayon Skorts
Elastic back waist and button front shaping. Front pleats and side pockets. Solid and print tops and match with the camp shirts. 100% rayon. Made in the USA.

16W-26W, 6-16, Reg. 14.96 - 11.88

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.
Neysa, Cosmetics

Ladies’ Hanes Her Way” T-Shirts
Cost 1, the look. A wardrobe basic. Perfect with denim and jeans. A great selection of colors. 100% cotton. S-1X. $10.

2 for $9

Ladies’ Backyard Blues” Shorts
Basic 5-pocket style in your choice of 9 denim finishes and 6 fashion colors. Heavyweight 13 oz. denim. 100% cotton denim. 16W-26W. $24...

888

Ladies’ Character T-Shirts
Choose from 7 favorite cartoon characters including Bugs, Yogi, and more. Comfortable cotton T-shirts. 5-8. $9.

7 88

Ladies’ Strip Kneel T-Shirts
Soft cotton knit with ribbed neckline and sleeves. Shoulder yoke. Side slits. 5-8. $11.

7 96

Ladies’ Minibags with Eyeglass Cases
Shoulder strap. Attached eyeglass case. $7.

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.
**Accessorize!**

**Ladies' Premium Collection**

- **Every Day**
  - Leather Skirt or Pant: Pair or 2-Piece Set... $12.97
  - Every Day Essential Purse Accessory: Mix & Match, $10

**Mens' Collection**

- **Every Day**
  - Mens' Calmar Leather Boot Slippers: $26.97
  - Boys' River Rapid Lighted Sport Sandals: $9.97

**Natural Cotton**

- Tank Tops or Boxer Shorts: $8.96
  - Ladies' Knit Dorm Shirts or 2-Piece Shorty Pajamas: $7.96
  - Every Day Essentials Purse Accessories: $7
  - Men's Coleman Leather Boot Slippers: $26.97
  - Boys' River Rapid Lighted Sport Sandals: $9.97

**Always Low Prices, Always Walmart.**

**Ladies' Secret Bra**

- Pair or 2-Piece Set... $8.96

**Men's Colman Lighted Sport Sandal**

- Every Day Essential Purse Accessory: Mix & Match, $10

**Every Day**

- **Every Day**
  - Leather Skirt or Pant: Pair or 2-Piece Set... $12.97
  - Every Day Essential Purse Accessory: Mix & Match, $10

**Mens' Collection**

- **Every Day**
  - Mens' Calmar Leather Boot Slippers: $26.97
  - Boys' River Rapid Lighted Sport Sandals: $9.97
WAL-MART Fine Jewellery

Three Great Looks for the Price of One!

99.97 New! 99.97 Now! 59.97 Now!
Choice Ruby Ring
Choice Ruby Ring
Choice Ruby Ring

79.97 Now! 79.97 Now! 39.97 Now!
Diamond Anniversary Band
Diamond Anniversary Band
Diamond Anniversary Band

39.97 Now! 59.97 Now! 37.97 Now!
14kt Gold Ring
14kt Gold Ring
14kt Gold Ring

Golden Cross Solid Brass
Golden Cross Solid Brass
Golden Cross Solid Brass

Compare and Save on 10kt Gold
HALF the price of 14kt Gold!

WAL-MART's Fine Jewelry Guarantee
“The Customer Is The Boss”

Who’s the boss? Mr. Sam answered this question the first day he opened his first store. The boss is our customer. Wal-Mart has gone through a lot of changes throughout the years, but this is one thing that will never change. Everything we strive for is for you, our customer, our boss.

Vicks
Department Manager

Jammer by Bell Sports, Inc. Lightweight, durable, ventilated, padded at crown, temple and back.

Your Choice. Every Day

Huffy® Sky Blazer® or Baja® Del Sierra®

Huffy® Sky Blazer or Baja® Del Sierra

Before each change, Mr. Sam asked the question again. The boss is our customer.

Little Tikes®

Little Tikes®

Tropical Picnic Table

Hot new 100k1 Durable plastic construction. Ages 1 to 5.

Matte® Cut ‘N Curl Style Barbie®

Cut, curl and wave Barbie’s long, wavy hair.

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Fisher-Price®

Opening Champs

Choose from four styles: Batman, Superman, Spiderman, or The Road Runner.

Always low prices. Always Wal-Mart.

Kenne® Batman® Action Figures

Choose your favorite character: Batman, Superman, Spiderman, or The Road Runner. Styles vary.

Kenne® U.S. Trooper Action Figures

Choose your favorite character: Batman, Superman, Spiderman, or The Road Runner. Styles vary.

Always low prices. Always Wal-Mart.
Mix 'n Match

Porcelain Dress Prints
50% cotton, 50% polyester. 44/45" wide.

Craft & Quilt Prints
50% cotton, 50% polyester. 44/45" wide.

Queen Anne's Lace, Country Garden and
In the Garden Print Collection
Porcelain Dress Prints 50% cotton, 50% polyester. 44/45" wide.

Chambray Solids and Stripes
100% cotton. 58/60" wide.

Garden and In the Garden Print Collection
Choose from designs with assorted pastels and stripes.

30% cotton/70% polyester. 44/45" wide.

Burlington Basin Area Rugs
Choose from various colors and styles.

Tulip Paints
Assorted colors in 4-ounce bottles.

Basilic 100% Cotton Towels
Assorted colors matching coordinates are also available.

27" x 54" Bath Towel, Every Day
16" x 25" Hand Towel, Was 1.57...

27" x 54" Bath Towel, Every Day
16" x 25" Hand Towel, Was 1.57...

27" x 54" Bath Towel, Every Day
16" x 25" Hand Towel, Was 1.57...

Always Low Prices. Always Wal-Mart.
Percale Bedding

Sheets include one fitted, one flat sheet, and two pillowcases (one in Twin). In 50% cotton, 50% polyester, 210-thread count percale. White eyelet embellishment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$16.96</td>
<td>$19.96</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children's Bedding Coordinates

For the little people in your life! Our children's bedding set includes a fitted sheet, a flat sheet, one pillowcase, and decorative pillow. Choose from Power Rangers or The Lion King.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$3.76</td>
<td>$4.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basics Bedding Separates

Designed to mix and match. Rose, blue, or white solids or multi-stripe. 50% cotton, 50% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beautyrest Pillows

100% cotton percale cover. 100% polyester fiberfill. Non-allergenic. Refillable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$9.96</td>
<td>$9.96</td>
<td>$11.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beautyrest Mattress Pads

100% cotton top. 100% polyester fiberfill. Guaranteed to machine wash and dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$17.96</td>
<td>$19.96</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Priscilla Every Day 1997

**Charming design with natural linen' look and delicate lace trim.**

**Ivy Window**

- 60" x 114" Valance - $11.97
- 96" x 184" Priscilla - $24.97

**Every Day**

- 60" x 38" Swag - $9.97

**Crochet-Look Window Treatments**

- 60" x 114" Valance - $4.97
- 60" x 24" Tier - $5.97
- 60" x 36" Tier - $6.97

**Window-In-A-Bag**

Includes a pair of panels, a pair of backs, and a valance. High polished fabric. Your choice of 90" x 63" or 90" x 84". Assorted colors.

**For Work or Play**

- Mr. Coffee - 12-Cup
- Emerson - 0.6 Cu. Ft Microwave

Computerized soft-touch key pad with auto defrost, popcorn, coffee and reheat keys. Turntable cooking. 600 watts. No. MT3060.

Digital Coffeemaker


**Children's Sol Sleeper**

Colorful primary prints on poly-cotton fabric. Made with 100% polyurethane foam. No. 612W3PK.

**Charleswood Computer Desk**


**Charleswood Entertainment Center**

Beautiful oak finish with embossed wheat design. Includes two adjustable shelves, two glass doors and brass finish hardware. Ready to assemble. 53"H x 47"W x 15"D. No. 58439.

**Royal Dirt Devil Deluxe Upright Vacuum**

An extra-long hose is attached and ready to go. Add the reach wand for high reach. Low profile allows for cleaning under sofas, beds, and any other hard to reach spots. 32' power cord. No. DU8120.

**Sanyo VHS Video Cassette Recorder**

19 channels. Size Closed caption decoder. • Data auto track. • D933 auto channel. • 2-speed picture.
Name Brands and Low Prices!

Better Homes and Gardens®

Garden Hose Reel Cart

- 150' of 5/8" hose
- Reinforced garden hose
- Heavy-duty deluxe brass coupling
- Holds up to 150' of hose
- Smooth turning crank
- Fast snap-together assembly

Better Homes and Gardens®

Reinforced Garden Hose

- 3/4" diameter
- Flexibles over 400 lbs pressure
- Withstands over 400 lbs pressure
- No. WM58-100

Sunbeam®

Patio Master Smoke Grill

- 390 square inches of cooking area
- Chroma plated cooking grills
- Adjustable multi-position fire pan
- Fold-away side tables
- No. 8063

Terra Cotta Clay Pots

- 4" diameter
- Always Low Prices. Always Walmart.

Every Day

2 for $1

MiracleGro® Plant Food

Every Day

3.84

Every Day

The Complete Gardening System

Sunbeam®

Patio Master Smoker Grill

Every Day

2.48

Chimney Charcoal Starter

Every Day

6.97

Scrillo® Air 'N Flame Multi-Purpose Lighter

Every Day

2.94

Every Day

3.94

Sunbeam®

Patio Master Smoker Grill

Every Day

2.48

Chimney Charcoal Starter

Every Day

6.97

Scrillo® Air 'N Flame Multi-Purpose Lighter

Every Day

2.94

Every Day

3.94
Every Day

$1197

Murray® 16 HP Lawn Tractor
- Briggs & Stratton twin cylinder
- 46" cutting deck
- Electric start with step through console
- Automatic hydrostatic transmission
- Two year limited manufacturer's warranty
- No. 8690325
- 1994 Win Exchange

159.96

Murray® High-Wheel Mower
- 16 HP Tecumseh engine
- 21" cutting deck
- Easy height adjustments
- Includes plug that easily converts mower from bagger to mulcher
- 8" tires
- Two year limited manufacturer's warranty
- No. 206780
- 35,000 BTU dual control burner
- With 563 square inches of cooking area
- 12,000 BTU deluxe side burner
- Full view window
- Easy to clean porcelain grid
- Includes lava rock and ready-to-fill 20-pound LP tank
- No. 4764B
- 14.97
- 3.97

Every Day

179.96

Murray® 2-in-1 Convertible Bag Mulcher
- 16 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
- 21" cutting deck
- Easy height adjustments
- From bagger to mulcher
- Two year limited manufacturer's warranty
- No. 212109
- 3.97

Every Day

$158

Sunbeam® 563 "Third Burner" Gas Grill
- 36,000 BTU dual control burner
- With 563 square inches of cooking area
- 12,000 BTU deluxe side burner
- Full view window
- Easy to clean porcelain grid
- Includes lava rock and ready-to-fill 20-pound LP tank
- No. 3748
- 14.97

Lava Rock, 4 pounds
- 3.97

Grill Cover
- 14.97

Always low prices. Always Walmart. 49.97
Every Day
Zebco Rock 1 Combo reel features one ball bearing, precision metal gears, dual grip power handle and eight-position anti-reverse. No. RK1000.

Minn Kota Bow Mount Trolling Motor Perfect for any terrain. Features 33 lbs. of thrust. New quadrant drive cables system, quiet turbo power and lighted directional indicator. Five speeds with 42” shaft. 12 volt. No. 33 AT.

Berkley Blonix Cast or Spin Rod IMS action fibers are light and sensitive. Vectran fiber reinforced lip. Genuine cork handle. Choose 6’ cast or 5’6”, 6’ spin rods. Nos. X56·SWIX28, SWIX21, 5·SWIX30-6, SWIX-6.

Berkley Blonix Trigger Stick, Casting Rod or Popping Stick Rod, Nos. X50·S ’6 MHIX, X50·7IX50, 7MPW. Your Choice, Every Day.

3997

USA Proud
The Lifetime backboard combo is the best deal for the money. My customers buy more of this combo than any other backboard. Plus, this combo is made in the USA. Americans need to start taking pride in products made here in our country, and this product is one we can all be proud of.

Wally, Department Manager

54.96

5296

6’ Wood Step Ladder
586 everyday.

12997

119.96

42” Ceiling Fan with Light Kit
This design features a convenient reversing switch and can be operated with a pull chain or wall control. Includes wall control, light kit, light kit fixture, white or antique brass. 12 volt. No. 81350.

3997

USA Proud

The Lifetime backboard combo is the best deal for the money. My customers buy more of this combo than any other backboard. Plus, this combo is made in the USA. Americans need to start taking pride in products made here in our country, and this product is one we can all be proud of.

Wally, Department Manager

5.86

Every Day
Wilson ZoneMaster Basketball
Off white, 28-mesh, Size 7. Lifetime. Backboard and Goal. Adjusts from 7’ to 10’. 27” base with water or sand. No. 735.
You work for every day, you deserve the very best price every time you make a purchase. We guarantee our Every Day Low Price, it's not a sale price, it's our Every Day Low Price. It's a great way to save.

BUY’YO KNOW you’re getting an exceptional value. A Bonus Buy features a list of items we carry every day that include an additional amount of the same item or another product for a limited time. A Special Buy is an item we carry while supplies last, at a very special price. These added values are our way of saying ‘Thank you for saving with us.’

Neutro Air® Carpet & Room Deodorizer Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 14-ounce containers aerosol hairspray and bonus 4-ounce power gel

Rave® Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 14-ounce containers aerosol hairspray and bonus 4-ounce power gel

O’Tig’ Bonus Pack
• Two 36-count packages

Edge® Shaving Gel Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 7-ounce containers of Edge® shaving gel

Cheer® Powder Laundry Detergent
• 11.50 lb

Scout® Twin Pack
• Original, Clean Scent Spring Fresh

Cheer® Powder Laundry Detergent Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 10 lb packages

Skitimate® Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 14-ounce containers aerosol hairspray and bonus 4-ounce power gel

Sure” Solid Deodorant Assortment
• 2.7-ounce varieties of Sure” or Secret

3.25-ounce varieties of Old Spice” or Secret

Hanes® Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 7-ounce containers of Hanes® and bonus 1-ounce refills

Your Choice Solid Deodorant Assortment
• 2.7-ounce varieties of Sure” or Secret

• 3.25-ounce varieties of Old Spice” or Secret

30 Q. Tips® Bonus Pack
• Two 375-count packages

Scope® Twin Pack
• Original, Clean Scent Spring Fresh
Thanks for shopping

WAL*MA RT

Prices Good through March 7

Sam's American Choice™
Grapefruit Juice
• Ruby Red or Pink
• 64 ounces per bottle

Your Choice
Sam's American Choice™ Free & Clear
• Cranberry, Tangerine, White Grape, Raspberry, Apple or Strawberry Orange
• 1-liter bottle

1-Pack 56 oz Soft Drinks
• Cream Soda, Root Beer or Diet Root Beer
• Choose flavor

1-1/2-liter bottle

6-Pack 16 oz Soft Drinks
• Cream Soda, Root Beer or Diet Root Beer
• Choose flavor

1.25-liter bottle

148¢

Sam's American Choice™
Apple Juice
• 64 ounces

Little Debbie® Snack Assortment
• Fudge Brownies, Nutty Bars or Frosted Fudge Cakes
• 16.2-ounce Oatmeal Cream Pies
• 8-ounce Pecan Wheelcakes

Your Choice
Sam's American Choice™ Peanut Butter Cups
• 1.4 ounces

Your Choice
Sam's American Choice™ Cookies
• Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin or Buttery Taffy's

197¢

Burlington-Cedar Rapids-Fairfield
• Iowa City-Keokuk-Mt. Pleasant
• Ottumwa-Oskaloosa-Washington

78¢